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BELLEStDE CEMETERY.

The original Burying-Ground set apart for the newly-

formed Fergus Settlement in the year 1835,—and after-

wards slightly enlarged, lay immediately behind Saint-

Andrew's Church ; but in little more than a quarter ofa

Century all the burying-ground lots had been taken up,

and it became necessar}' to look out for an additional and

suitable spot to meet the exigency which had thus arisen.

The result was the gift by A. D. Ferrier Esq. ofFive acres

from his property of Belleside ; and its firstoccupant was
laid to rest in May 1863. The Municipality ofFergus at

a later date, acquired five acres more in case ofneed.

The Cemetery has been judiciously laid out, and belts

ofplanting have thriven. The Tomb-stones and Monu-
ments of one description or other—are generally chaste

in design, and in many cases elegant. The Cemetery is

devoid ofthe picket fences which linger round somefew
graves in the original Burying-ground ; and enclosures

are in general tastefully kept—some, particularly so.

Without venturing to criticize inscriptic >is, it is safe to

say that all are moreor less suitable, and tkiat some lines

of poetry and some quotations from Scripture, are cer-

tainly appropriate, as well as singularly expressive.

It is hoped that no omissions nor inaccuracies have ta-

ken place in transcribing—or very few at any rate. The
alphabetical arrangement has occasioned in some cases,

separation ofinscriptions on stones which stand side by

side in the Cemetery. (t*'ergus, 20th August 1883.)



EPITAPHS IN BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

^^Blesseo'.are the deadwho die in the Lord,**

Williamina daughter ofJames &. Elizabeth Adie, died

May 7 1875, aged 28year8 4mos..

** Thanks be unto God who giveth us the victory

through our Lord Jesus Christ**

In memory of Robert Aitken

whodied Aug.4 i882,aged68yrs&3mo8.

Pather^ thou trtgone to rest^

Wewillnotweepfor thee:

Fur thou art now^ where oft on earthy

Thyspirit longedto be.

In memory of Elizabeth Isabella

who diedJuly 15 1881 , age:l i yr 3 mos&29 days,

beloved daughter ofGeorgeh Ann Allan

We loved this tender little one^

Andwouldhavewishedherstay:
But—let ourFather s will be done^

He shines in endlessdayl

In memory ofmy beloved husband Robert Allan,

whodied Feb. 24 1879 aged 36yrs8mos& 21 ds.

Afaithfulfriend^ a husbanddear ,^

A tenderparent lieth here.

Great is the loss we here sustain ,

Buthope^ in heaven to meet again .



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Sacred to the memory ofRoblna Kennedy,

Beloved wife of

Thomas Curzon Allardice ofMurlingden,

DiedJan. 7 1879, aged 65yrs& lomos.

In memory ofHelen wife ofA Anderson^ who died

March 1 2 1866 aged 27 years—Also Josephine, daughter

ofthe above, who died March 26 i866aged 6mos.

In memory of Francis Raymond Murray,

diedJuly i / 1872, aged i yr& 2 mos : Alexander Ritson

died Aug. 14 1874 aged i yr 3 mos& I4days,

Children ofAlexander &. Jane Anderson.

In memory of Francis Anderson Sr

who died Aug. 2^ 1875 aged 64years.

We cannot tellwho next fnayfall^

Beneath the chasteningrod:

One must befirst—O mayive all^

Prepare to meet our God!

'At rest:

In memory of Robert who died Aug. 21 1880,

aged 23 years:

Also James William who died at Little-Rock, Arkansas

March io 1878 , aged 3 2 years

:

Also Jessie Jan« who died at Wabash, Indiana—

Sep. 10 1864, aged 1 2 years

:

Beloved children ofJames &. Jessie Anderson

.

KGone but notforgotten:

- I f:-^''-



BELLESIDE CEMETERY..

Ann Mc Laren wife ofJohn Anderson

died Mar. 30 1877, aged 5^1 yrsA i mo. Hugh son ofthe above

died May 7 i863,aged5yr8&6mo8.

yesus has calledthe fnother homc^

Herflesh lies mouliVring in the tombi.

Godgrant heroffspringmaybe blest
.^

Andmeether in eternalresti

Jane Henderson wifeofJames Argo died March 27 1872,

aged 33 years. Also Jane Henderson Argo,

diedjune25 i87o,agcd6nj08.

Asleep!

Andrew Arnnstrong

died Nov. 14 1867, aged 32 years.

Ill memory ofMary Eleanor infantdaughter of

- George S.&. Frances Armstrong,

who died Odl. I4i877,aged2msi6ds.

•Ofsuch is theKingdom ofHe %ven,*

In memory of Leonard Lome, infant son of

George S. & Frances Armstrong, •

'
* >

whodied Sep. 211 ^yS^ aged 18 days. ^W
Gone so soon!
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BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory ofSarah Eisner,—dau. ofSamuel&Jane Asken,

died loMar. 187 1 , aged I9yr8 2 mo8& I4days. /

A lovedone isgonefromour circle^

On earth wewillmeether nomore:

Shehasgone toherhome in heaven^

And allher affli&ions are o*er.

Annie Catherine Barker

died Odt. 12 1873,—aged7yrs lomos.

^MyLamb^* XyohnJiij.)

h

James A. son ofAlexander&Ann Bamet,

.

died April 27 1876,—aged 5 yrs 2 mos& 2 ds.

H^eloved thistender littleone^

Andwouldhavewishedhimstay:

But^ letourFather^swillbedone^

He shines in endlessday,

"I shall go tohim, but he shall not return tome."

2 Sam. i2ch.23v;

Robena Imry dau. ofPeter &. MaryBamet---died 06i. 211873
aged 2yrs lomos^ ds.

Oh ! how she softly rests foraye, each blessedone

—

Who now en Jesus' breast sleeping, from usaregone

:

Softly herashes lie, under thegrassy sod

;

Shedid not really die—she butwenthome toGod.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory ofAlbert Edward,

beloved son ofAlbert &. Elizabeth Beames

—

whodiedjuly 13 1881 ,aged6yrs5 mos& 13 days.

Weepnotforme^ myparentsdear—

r

lam notdead but sleepinghere:

Iwas notyour*s but God's alone ^

Helovedmebest andtookmehome.

In meniory ofAlbert Beames—who diedMay 17 1882,

aged 3 1 years :—A Member of Cowrt No. 1 756 ofA. 0. 0. E.

Also a Member of Lodge No. 63 A. 0. U. W.

Native ofGloucestershire, England.

In peace letme resign my breathy and Thysalvation see;

Mysin deservedeternaldeath—but Jesusdiedfor me.

Gone sosoon!

In memory ofCharles Fry, son of Elisha&. Sophia Beames

—

died 13Jan. ii865 jE9yrs5mos28ds.

Beneath thisstone insweet repose—
Jslaida mother^s dearestpride:

AJlow'r that scarcehadwakedto life

Andbeauty^—ere itdied!

\ 1873 I . •^-'. ^r:ml-
"

Elizabeth Beattie bornJanuary i x866,—died February 14

1867, aged 1 2 months& 14 days.

Gone so soon!

"Suffer little children tocome unto Me and forbid them not

—

for, ofsuch isthe kingdom ofheavea"^

\.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

r-
—

-JamesAlex.sonofJohn&.Grace BeatiecliedMar.6 1868 aged6mo|

Andnow hesleeps in beauty^

In a dear Saviour^s arms:

Then let usbow submissively^

Norshrink at dcatJCsalarms.

In memory ofHelen youngest dau. ofDavid& Ann Black-

died May 2^ i872,agedi6yrs&2mos. .

Also theiryoungest son John, died July 24 1872

B' aged i8yrs<Lic;5mos.

"Bieissed are the dead who die in the Lord."

They were lovely and pleasant in their lives—and in theirdeath

'^heywere not divided."

In memory of David Henry

who diedOd .211875~aged i yr 1 1 mo 1 1 days,

beloved son of David &. Margaret Black.

V/elovedthis tender littleone ^

Andwouldhavewishedhim stay:

But letour Father^s willbe done^

He shines in endlessday

»

'>*iia

In memory ofDavid beloved son ofHugh &. Isabella Slack,

whodied Aug. 14 1880—aged 24 days.

We lovedthis tender little one^

Andwouldhavewishedhim stay:

But letourFather*swillbe done ^
c

He shinesin endless day*



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.^^

In meriiory of Isabella wlio died in Gait Nov. 27 1861

,

agedidms&i2ds:
Also Maggie T. died Feb. 8 1876 aged 1 1 nio& i3ds,

Children ofJohn& Helen Black.

Ere sin couldblight orsorrowfade^

Death came ivithfriendlycare:

Theopeningbuds toheaven conveyed^

And bade them blossom there.

In memory ofRobertH. Black,

> who died Sept. 4 1877—agedi5yrs&2ods.

Sleepon mydear in calm repose—
Thoughpartednozv a-while:

Inyonder realms we*IIJoin topraise^

Andgreetyourhappysmile.

•J

"Ble^sedarethedead which die in the Lord." Rev. 14, 13.

Catharine Henderson beloved wife ofWilliam Black,

who died Aug. 3 1876, aged 62 years.

There is rest in He 2ven .

'"M

m

AdaMary dan. ot James &. Alice BIythe,

diedJune30 1871—aged 2yrs&4mQS.

'Suffer little children to come untoMe and foi'bidthem not,

for, of such isthe kingdom of Heaven."



BELLESlbE CEMETERY.

I

I

"Ourlittle Edith."

Rest little Edith in happiness rest,

Minsrlinc: with angels we know thou art blesti

Far from the trials that tempt us to stray

»

Clod in His mercy has called thee away.

"Our little James."

In vainfriends round his little hed^

Nursedtenderly hisform ofclay:
In vain were tearsofsorrow shed,,

The angels took our boy away.

James son ofJohn &. Janet Borthwick, diedMay i8 1869:

ae II mo.& 10 days.

Sleep on sweet child,, and take thy rest:

Godcalledtheehence ^ He thought it best.

Levi BrillingerdiedFeb.S 1867, aged2years&5mos,

Isabella Brillinger died April 28 1S67, aged I9days

;

Urias Brillinger died 061. 3 1869, aged 13 months.

Theyregone to dwellwith saints above:

Andrest in God's eternal love*

In memory ofJesse Bowley,—who died Feb. 20 1881

;

aged 67 years : native ofGloucestershire, England*

Afaithfulfriend^ a husbanddear

^

^.^ ,^ , A tenderparent,, lieth here:

Great isthe loss weheresustain ,

Buthope in Heaven to meetagzin.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memoryofThomas P. beloved son of Philip &. Mary Jane Bowley

: who died Sep. 28 1879—aged i yr& I9ds.

, Now letthesolemn bellbegin ^

It rings his Sabbath morning in

:

Thelaborer^s week-daywork isdone—
The rest^ which Christhathgained^ begun.

To the memory ofJanet, dau. ofGeorge &. Mary A. Broadfoot;

who diedJune 25 iS76,aged5yrs4mos&4ds.

Tetagain wehope to meet tliee^

When thehours oflife havefled:
Then , in Heaven withjoy togreet thee—
Where nofzrewelltears areshed.

In memory ofMary Ann, beloved wife ofGeorge Broadfool

who died Nov. 18 1879, aged 28years8mos&2ds.

Jesus has calledthe mother home^

Herflesh lies mouldering in the tomb:

Godgrant her ofl^springmay oe blest—
And meether in eternalrest.

James diedJune 25 1877, aged 4yrs 10 mos&4ds ;

Jane died Aug. 13 186 1, aged (year4mos& i7ds ;

Isabella died Sep. 9 1864, aged i yr i mo. & 17 days:

Children ofJames& Helen Broadfoot.

"Suffer the little children to come unto Me, and forbid them not;

for.ofsuch is the kingdom ofGod."

if



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

God is love. •

Helen Patullo beloved wife ofJames Brown—died Feb. 24 1874
i

aged 73 years.

Inpeacefulslumber here Ilie^

Regardless ofwhai p zsses by:

But^ thd Imoulder 'neath thissod—
Mylife ishidwith Christ in God,

^

In memory ofAdam Bruce,

who diedJan. 4 1874, aged 37 years.

Afaithfulfriends a husbanddear ^

A tenderparent lieth here:

Great is the losswe here sustain
,

But hope., in Heaven to meet again.

Eredled bv James Buik,

In memory of his wife Helen Peter.

The Sitpreme Being endowed her mind andbraiti,

So that she was honest, dutiful, and a good, kindly wifie

—

and to whom all hereightchildren were warmly attached,

But she loved little Johney above all the rest.

j

She lived contented and pleasant, and without a moment^s

sickness, fell pleasantly and quickly asleep

—

a! the age of 85 years.

Zife isbut a day at most^

Springyrom night in darkness lost:

But in thisworld, an honestman is the noblestworkofGod.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory ofJames Burgess, who died Sept, 3 1877;

agecl35yrs&9 mos.

Nativ^e ofBirmingham, Enghind.

Afaithfulfriend^ a husbanddear
^

A tenderpare7it^ licth here:

Great is the loss wc here sustain^

Bid hope^ ift heaven to meet again

,

Im memoryof Harry Victor, who died April 4 188
1

,

aged I yr 1 1 mos& 3 ds

beloved son ofDavidS.&. Martha A. Burk.

We lovedthis tender little one^

And zvonldhavewishedhim stay:

But let o?ir Father s will be done^

He shines in endless day.

In memory ofmy husband Andrew Burr,

who died on the 27 ofNov. 1S7 1 , aged 28 years.

Asleep ill Jesus,

"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.*'

Henry son ofChs &. Susan Burt, who diedjuly 18 1856-

ae 1 2 yrs.

Heave the worldwithout a tear^

Savefor thefriends Iheldso dear:
To healtheirsorrows ^ Lord., descend.^

And,, to thefriendlessprove afriend.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Mary, eklestclaughter ofCharles& Susan Burt—died Feb. 28

1 863, aged 1 7yrs i mo, 7 ds.

Whenyouth andage are snatchedaway ^

By death's resistlesshand—
Our hearts themournfu/tributepay ^

WhichJt iendship mustdemand,

O, let us to the Saviourfly—
Whos carm alone can save:

Then shallour hopes ascendon high
^

Andtriumph o'er thegrave.

Charles Larter, eldest son ofCharles & Susan Burt

—

died Dec. 2 1863, aged 23} is 1 1 mo.

Friends orphysicians^ couldnotsave

This mortalbodyfli om thegrave:

JVor can thegrave conflneit here,,

When Christour Saviour shallappear.

In memory ofSusan L. the beloved wife ofCharles Burt,

who died Dec. 2 1874—aged 55 years.

She'sgone,, to dwellwith saints ibove:

And rest in God's eternallove.

In memory ofDuncan, beloved son ofAlex. & ChristinaCameron

who died Feb. 5 1879,—aged2yrs&2i days.

This lovely flower to us awhile was given?

Transplanted now, it brightly blooms in heave.i.

J

V*

In r

wl
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B^L£S(0& CEMETERY. /^

James Campbell,—native ofArgyleshire, Scotland

;

died Mar. 4 1 869, <4ged 7oyears.
'

,
' - r

-

Erected by Alfiuir^erMllia,^^^^^^

£re<5ted to the memory ofSamuel Campbell,

who died April 15 1S78—aged26yr85 mo.& I5d8.

youngest 9on ofSamuel &. Rachel Campbell.

2heardmygreatRedeemer say^

' Ccme unto Me, and rest; ,x

Lie down thou wearycne^ laydown
Thy head, uponMy breast, ,

In memory ofWilliam, son ofSamuel &. Rachel Campbell;

died April 8 1873—aged 23yrs&9mos.

No more on earth weseehisf%ce^

Hisbody in thegrave isplaced:

JButi while it there in silence lieSy

Hisspiritlives above theskies.

In memory of Israel Carlton,

who died Nov. 23 1881—aged 23yrs4mos& lods.

Dearestbrother^ thou hast leftus—
' Here thylosswe deeplyfeel:

Buts *tis Godthathasbereft us^ ^

Hetan alloursorrows heat.

i



BELLESIDE CEMCTERYl

^ '-
•'

^n'^e^,6ti?of
'i*i<«;'"--^ ''""«l

All ey wife ofWilliam Carr: died Aug. 9 1873, 8e62yr8&5 mos.

Also Marian H)ir!le ofJohn Ckriiiron, <iied tiec. 22 i%oae 22yr8.

yesus hascalledthemothers home^

TheirJlesh lies mouldring in the tomb?

.rtbr Godgrant theiroffspringmayBe blest—
Andmeetthem in eternalrest.

• \

George German, youngest son ofFrancis &. Isabella Cassidy,

died Sep. 22 1875—aged 8yrs 7 mos & 9ds.

'Can I bring him back a^ain?

—

M shall fi:oto him, but he shall not return to me.'

2 Samuel: 12 23.

letagain toehope to meet thee^ ^
When thehoursoflife arefled;
There withjoy in Heaven togreetthee—
Where nofarewell-tears areshed.

In memory of Patrick Cassidy,

who died 06t . 8 1866 aged 83 years 4mos8 days-
^ -

Native ofRedhill Co. Cavan, Ireland.

A faithful friend , a husband deari \\-

A tender father, lieth herei

Great is the loss we here sustain,

But hope, in Heaven to meet again.



BELL^iOE CEMETERY. /) 1

^ . ,

;

'farewell, mother: .,^f„ ^r

:.,;,.{ In memory of ,f

ichie, whodied Feb. 27 1882 aged59years

:

Beloved wife ofthe late AfcK. Cattaaach.

Erected by her son& daughter.

'There is rest forthe weary.'

Shewas a tendermother here^ .

And in herlife theLord didfear: \
We trust our loss willbehergain ,

A nd^ th zt with Christ she sgone to reign .

sidy,

ni

In loving memory ofJames Cattanach,

who departed this life, August30 1881, aged 59yrs& lomos:

A native ofAberdeenshire, Scotland—and, for47 years

a resident ofthe Village ofFergus.

Thos Chalmers died April 221 874,
aged 63 years& 8 mos.

Priendsorphysicians couldnotsave

This mortalbodyfrom thegrave:

Nor can thegrave confine ithere^

When Christ our Saviour shallappear.

f

Mary G. wifeofThomas Chalmers, died Dec. ig 1865 :

aged 48years:

Native ofLochrutton, Scotland.

Eredled by her husband.

^i



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory of In memory of

ThomasJames ThomasJames
Wilson, Chalmers,

who died Nov. lo 1875 who died Sep. 17 1874

:

aged2yrs&8mos. aged3yr8&3mo8.

O Pather dear^

Two lovingchildren licthhere:

Thoughgreat the loss wenowsustain
,

Wehope to meetin Heaven again.

Gone so soon

!

In memory ofJohn T. son ofJohn T. &. Annie B. Childs-

diedjuly 16 1872, aged3 mos.

Toogoodfor earthy Godcalledhim home.

In memory of

Agnes Cunningham, beloved wife ofAlexander Clark;

whodied May 13 1879 aged 57 years

:

A native ofCo. Antrim, Ireland.

' Thy willhe done,* .

In memory ofWilliam Clarke,

whodied Sept. 14 1870—aged 23 years& 8 days.

Brother^ thou artgone to rest—
And thisshallbe ourprayer: ,

TTiat^ whenwe reach ourJourney's end^

Thyglorywefgayshare.



BELLESIDE CEMETERV n
In memory ofJames, beloved son ofWilliamA. Mary Clark ;

whodiedatNichol, Aug. 14 1879 aged 3oyr8 1 mo& i6d8.

'Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.'

Rev. 22,20.

In memory ofMary Ann, beloved wife ofJohn Clark
;

whodiedatCon. 2WestGarafraxa, Feb. 4 1880,

aged 29 years 4 mos.

Also Jane Madalinedied Sep. 15 1880, aged 7 mos 28 days:

beloved daughter ofthe above.

Asleep in yesus^ blessedsleep—
JFrom which none everwake to weep:

A calm and undisturbedrepose^
Unbroken by the lastoffoes, ^

Onlysleeping!

In memory of Florence M. whodiedFeb. 18 1880,

aged 6yrs & 5 mos :

Also George who diedjuly 21 1877, aged iomos&i2days;

beloved ciiildrenofJannes&. Helen CI Ine.

Suffer the little children to come unto Me, and forbid them not;

for, ofsnch is the Kingdom ofGod.

Sacred to the memory of Hellen Winnie beloved daughter

ofSamuel &.Hellen Jane Colclough, whodiedMay4 1880

aged 9 mos.

Like Spring'sfirstflower shepassedaway^

'Midinnocence andbloom:
Toflourish in abrighterworlds

Par^^^far beyond thetomb»



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Farewell! I ^"

Jane Pick, beloved wife ofJohn Cook— •

died April 6 1882, aged 78years6inos& 10 ds.

yesus hascalledtheparents home^

Theirflesh liesmouldWing in thetomb:

Godgrant theiroffspringmaybeblest^

And meetthem in eternalrest.

In memory ofRosann beloved wife ofJames Cooper,

whodiedJuly22 1876: aged42 years.

Gone but notforgotten .

"^ At rest,

Ann Haggle wife ofJohn Cormie, diedJune 12 1869,

aged6oyears.

Native ofFifeshire, Scotland.

Then shallIcome when ages close ^

To takeyou home with me:
*"

There weshallmeet top %rt nomore^

And still together be,

(42 Par.4ver.)

In memory ofAlfretta beloved dan. ofRobert&Sarah Couley,

who died Dec. 9 1880,—aged 2 mo.& 5 ds.

il Like Springsfirstflower shepassedaway^

^Midinnocence andbloom:

jl
Toflourish in a brighterworlds

Far^—far beyondthe tomb.



BEliESlDE CEMETERYJ li

)er,

hi

-?«,

In memory ofCharles Henry whodiedJan. 19 1882 aged

2yrs&iimo8,—GrMidchildofFfancisCoul6y. -

Weepnotforme^ mygrand-farents dear—
Iamnotdead hut sleepinghere:
As Iwas notyour*s—but God's alone^

He lovedme best,, and tookme home, .. ^ ,

•Ci\

Couley,

» V

* Gone home'

James R. son of Robert &. Mary A. Crawford, diedJune 4 1868 :

aged i4yrs7mo&i5ds.

Mourn notfor me myfriends so dear y .

Iamnotdeadbutsleeping here:'
Iwasnotyour*s but Gods alone

^

He lovedme best,, and calledmehome, > v*,'j^
_l .

In memory ofJames Alexander Cumming, whodied

Feb. 121874—agedioms&i3ds.

To those
,i
whofor hisloss aregrievedy^

This consolation*sgiven— .^
H^s from aworldofwoe relieved^ v-

^ ^ Andblooms,, a rose, in Heaven,y\

In memory ofMargaret Matilda, beloved daughter

ofJohn&.CKristinaCMnningham—Who died Apr. 23 1879:

aged 2 yrs6 mos& 23 ds.

Adieu^thoH'householddarling,.

Thou hastpassedfrom life away: *

Thy dear,, angelicformhasgone \

Tomingle with the clay, \v\d.

iit



PgULESlOE CEMETERY;

In loving remembrance of

Wiltiam Samuel, beloved son ofWilliam &.JaneCunningham:

who died Odt.181879 aged ioyrs.

We loved thistender littleone^

Andwouldhavewishedhim stay: ^

But^letourPathef'swillbedone—

•

He shines in endlessday

»

m

*^ *^ Our little Charlie.

. . V
aged 3 mos& 2 ds. ,

»

'Even so Fatheri for so it seemed good, in Thy sight*

Eredted by hiswidow Margaret Johnston, in memoryof
her husband RobertC. Dass—who departed this life,

the 1 9thJune 1870; aged 38 years.

Also their infantchild.

JFriends orphysicians couldnot save

Theirmortalbodies^from thegrave:

Nor can thegrave confinethem here^

When Christ our Saviour shallappear

11 i

In memoryofMargaret Ellen who died Mar. 27 1881 , aged

I yr8 mos5 ds; beloved daughterofJohn &. Elizabeth Davidsonj

Beneath thissodnow lies theform^

That^ to us^wasdear andlovely;
Whosesparklingeyes increasedourJoys^
But now theyregone y andwearelonely.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Parewelll

Harris Deans diedJune30 1874, aged35yrs&5mos.

Afaithfulfriend^ a husbanddear/
A tenderparent lieth here;— 'Vni a(j«>t

Great is the loss we here sustain
,

But hope^ in heaven tomeet again .

^

James, son of Harris &.Agnes Deans—diedJan. i 1864

:

aged 1 1 mos 8 days. »^ '";=

Earth has one mortal less— \;&.|^ ^

Heaven^ one angelmore^
\

George Deans, infent son ofJohn &. Mary Ann Deans,

diedJune 30 1869—aged 2 months& 22 ds.

Happy Georgie^ early blest—
Rests—inpeacefulslumber rest:

Early rescuedfrom the cares

^

Which increase withgrowingyears.

K

In memory ofJanr^es son ofWalter &. Rachel Deans:-

died 27 April 1869, aged i month 4 days.

Like Spring*sfirstflower hepassedaway .^

^Midinnocence andbloom:
Tofloiirish in a brighterworlds >

Far^—far beyondthetomb.
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In memory ofThomas Dow, who departed this lifeJune 27
1870—in the87th year ofhis age

:

A native ofAberdeenshire, Scotland.

Jane wife ofthe above, died Feb. 6 1876 aged Soyrs.

In lovingremembrance of

Jane Ann Monteith, who died Dec. 121 877 aged 45 years

beloved wife ofJames Dunlop.

A light is from ourhouseholdgone ^

A voi-ce tveloved^ isstilled:

A place is vacant^ atourhearth—
Which never can bejilled.

In memory ofAlexander beloved son ofAlex. &.Agnes Easton;

who died 061. 2 1878 aged 8'yrs& 20 ds.

' In vainfriends roundhis little bed^

Nursedtenderly^ hisform ofclay;

In vain were tearsofsorrow shed,,

' The angels calledourboy away.

In memory ofAlexander

beloved son ofAlexander &. Mary Jane Ewen, who died

Sep. 2 1 881—aged iyr7mos&7ds.

Weep notforme , myparents dear—
Iamnotdead butsleeping here:
Jwas notyour*s but God's alone^

He lovedme best,^ and tookme home.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY. r-
[n memory of Robert Elliott, who diedJan. 29 1881 aged63yrs

Native ofNottinghamshire, England.

Our Parents, \^
[nmemoryofJames Elms! lewho died Aug. 22 1874 aged 7oyr8

A!sp Jean Stephen wife ofthe above, died 0<5l. 2 1879 x

aged 92years :—native.s ofScotland. 1 ^-t

IIowstillandpeacefulistkeg'r.avet\i

Where^life'svain tumultspast>,^

Tk* appointedhouse ^ by Heaven^s decree^

• '*> Receivesusall.atlast^^^^''^'^^^^^

In memory of Robert Devey,

infantson of Robert Devey &.^Mary Helen Farmer; **

born 25 Mar. 1879—died i6Mar. 1880.

'Of such, is the Kingdom ofHeaven/ *^

In memory of , ^

William John, beloved son ofAlex. &. Jennie Fleming;

who died Aug. 8 1881—aged 11 mos&i8ds.
. . -.W \Ki.. it.,..;

^^ »

.

< k ' > J

;

Tears—alas^ the^re unavailing

!

Sighs—alas, theyre vain:

leather, let Thygrace begiven—
Thaiwe may inyonderHeaven y

Meet our child^ again*

;M



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

i

Ji

Christina daughterofA.& A. Forbes, died Aug. 15 1866;

aged I year& 7 months.

"Atr0!str

T^tslovelybud^ soyoungand/air—
Hasgone to Heaven, to blossom there, ' O^^^^^"

In memory ofMary L eldest daughter ofA.& A. Forbes

:

died March 20 1867 , aged 6 years&4 mos.

Mourn notforme^ myparents dear—
Iamnotdead^ butsleeping here;

^ Iwas notyour*s^ but God's alone^
^

He lovedme best, andcalledme home.

In memory of

John, beloved son of Robert &. Margaret Forrester

;

who died Nov. 27 1880—aged 4yrs 7 mos.

Sleepon thou lovedone, sleep—

'

Untilthyauntie come:

Tojoin thee in thyjoys above, .

In Heaven, our haf>pyhome, , „ .,.,.;

Eredted by William Gardner.

j!

MaryAnn Hardy, dau. ofAndrew &. Isabella Gerrie

diedJan. 24 1877 aged 2 mos& 19 days.

Sh^sgone, todwellwith saints abovi

And rest in God's eternallove.
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9'

1^

*
• Only sleeping,**

In memory ofAndrew H. son ofGeo. W. &. Margaret Gerrie;

died 17March 1867—aged 6 mos 17 days.

Weloved thistender little one^ t^ ^
*

Andwouldhavewisliedhim stay;

"^ But. letour leather'swillbe donel^^

He shines^in endless day, ^-^

A\

r^^^y^^^osssf^^Onlysleetin^r^'^^^^^^^

In memory ofJemima. daughterofJonn& Mary Ann Gerrie :

died 10Aug. 1869—aged 2mosiods. "^"^
^

Thislovelybud^ soyoungandfair— /\ '

.

Calledhence by earlydoom:
*

yust came^ toshow howsweet ajlower > - ,.

In Paradise^ couldbloom, l^vv

.•=^* nS mit In memory ofWilliam Gibbon.

who died Dec. 10 1875^—aged 76 years

:

^c El izabeth died Dec. 1 5 1 878—aged 38years r
**^

George diedJuly 13 1861—aged 17 years :

Beloved children ofthe above.

"For, ifwe believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so, -,

them also, which sleep in Jesus, will God bring with Him.'

memory ofJames Gordon whodied Oct. 16 1872 aged78yrs

memory of Margaret Moore, beloved wife ofJamesGordon

—

who died 0<Et . 16 188 1—aged 65 years.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory of

Murdoch Smith, beloved son ofGeorge &. Catharine Gow

—

whodiedp<5t. 2 1878, aged2yrs&4mos.

He^sgone—thelovedand cherished one^
Like some brightstar^ hepassedaway:

Death claimedhisvi^im^ andhesunk—
Calm^as thesun^sexpiringray.

In memory ofMary Lillle, beloved dau. ofJames &. Mary Gow;

who died Feb. 23 1872—aged 3 days.

Z,ike Spring"sjirstjlower shepassedaway^
*Afidinnocence andbloom:

Toflourish^ in a brighterworlds

J^ar^-—for beyondthe tomb.

Only sleeping.

In memory ofJane beloved dau. ofJames& Mary Ann Green,

who died Aug. 9 1876—aged 21 days.

'Sufferthe little children to come unto Me, and, forbid them not:

for, of such, is the Kingdom of God.'

i! 1.

W'

Ih

In memory of

OliverTjfney eldestsonofWilliam D.&.Ann Jane Green;

who died Dec. 25 1880—aged 21 yrs 1 1 mos& 25 ds.

O^, cease dearparents^ ceaseyourweeping:
Abovethespot where lamsleeping— '

Jdy time wasshorty but blessed be He
That calledme^ to Eternity

,

F

S

Chile

Ii
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BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory of Isaac, son ofC. C. &. Nancy Green

:

died at Arthur, 14 Dec. 1872—aged20yrs& 10 ds.

Rebecca Ann, diedJuly 4 1871 aged 3 years& 3 days :

Sarah Jane, diedJune 17 1870 aged i month& 5 days

:

Children ofJames &. A. E. Greer—Natives ofTyrone, Ireland.

These tenderbuds^ soyoungandfair:
Aregone to Heaven , to blossom there.

In memory ofJohn W. son of Peter &. Martha Grieve :

. diedjunei2 1871—aged5yrs&6mos.

''Farewelir
m

In memory ofMaggie beloved wife ofAnthony Griffin,

who died Nov. 2 1 876, aged 22 yrs 1 1 mos& 2 days.

In death's coldarms ^ liesleepinghere—
A tenderparent,^ acompanion dear

:

In love she livedo inpeace she died—
Her life wasasked^but was denied.

Only sleeping*

In memory of

William beloved son ofWilliam J. &. Mary A. Groves,

who died 0<5l. 6 1 880,—aged 2 yrs 5 mos& 23 ds.

In vainyfrlends ,^ roundhislittlebed—
Nursedtenderly^ hisform ofclay:

In vain , were tearsofsorrow shed:
Theangels calledourboy away.
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George C. Hamilton died i July 1878,—aged 63 years.

Infant son died October 1857.

'They called on the Lord, and He answered them.'

Psalm 99: verse 6.
, ^,

In memory ofWilliam Nelson,
'-'P-

beloved son ofJames &. Elizabeth Hamilton, who died

061. 20 1876—aged 1 1 mos& 17 daysA
Sleep ofiy thou lovedoke^ sleep:

Sleeps till thymother comes

^

—
>^Sf"iK.

2^0Join thee^ in thyjoys above^

In Heaven^ our happyhome.

In memory of

Louisa Jackson beloved wife ofJames Hamilton,

who diedJuly 6 1878, aged 25years&3mos.

,

•f.'hSN.

In memory of

HughGerrie, beloved son ofH ugh &. Elizabeth Hanlan:

who diedJan. 20 1882, aged4yrsi mo, 2ods.

We loved this tender little one^

Andwouldhave wished him- stay:

But^ let ourFather^swill be done^

He shines^ in endless day.

In memory ofBenjamin Harrison, who died Dec. 8 1870,

aged 41 yrs :—also his children,

George Henry diedJan. 9 1868, aged 3 mos& 15 ds

:

Edward died Nov. 21 18/0, aged 1 1 years & 7 mos

:

Frances Maryjane died Feb. 26 1872, aged iyr& 22 ds.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

^1870,

1?

Tothememory ofMargaret dau. ofWilliam&Jane Hastings,

whodiedDec.6 1875,—agedi8yrs&6mos.

S/ie*sgone ^ to dwellwith saints above:

Andresty in God*s eternal love, .

'

George Thomson, son ofWm &. Mary Hay

,
diedOd. 171871—aged i7mos&2ods.

This lovelybud^ soyoungandJ^air^^
Calledhence by early doom; ' "^^ ^

Just came ^ toshow howsweet aJlower^ -

In Paradise couldbloom.

In memory ofCatherind, beloved wife ofJames Heffernan,

who died Aug. 2 1879, ^S^^ 34yrs&4mos.

A lovedone hasgonefrom our circle y

On earth we willmeether no more:

Shehasgone to herhome in Heaven^ ^., ; <

^ ^ ' And allher afflictions ireder, '

^ *t>

Margaret wife ofJohn Henderson,

died at Fergus, Jan. 13 1873 : aged 64years.

Mrs John Hewlett,

born in Gloucester England, August4 1797

:

died at Fergus Ont. February 6 1872 :

aged 71.

Asleep in Jesus ^ O howsweety
Tobeforsuch aslumber, meet

!
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In memory ofJames Higgins, who diedJuly 17 187 1

aged 49 years.

Afaithfulfriend^ a husbanddear ^

A tenderparent^lieth here:

Great is the loss ^ we here sustain—
But hope^ in Heaven to meet again.

Elizabeth Ann daughter ofJoseph &. Jane Hockin,

died Feb. 19 1865—aged ioyears&4mos.

^»^, Weep notforme ^ myparentsdear ,^

Norgrieve^thrJ Iamgone:
Let reason drythefallen tear ,^

^^W^, And^ ceasesformokto mourn,

iorT^fv.r- ''^ Gone so soon r ( //

. -Jessie dau. ofThos& Janet Hughes,

I* died Feb. 9 1872,—aged9days.

Sweet yessie unto earth , a little while wasgiven:
Sheplumedherwingsforflight & soaredaway to Heaven

George FrederickWm
died April 1 2 1 875 died Mar. 13 1875

aged7yrs7mos&i5ds aged4yrs&6mos

Children ofJoh n &. Susan H unt

Beneath thissodnow lie theforms^

That,, to us^ were dear andlovely:

Whose sparklingeyes increasedourjoys-

But now theyregone ,^ andwe arelonely.
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In memory ofJames Hutchinson,

who diedJuly 8 1 875—aged34yrs 7 mos 20 da.

In deaWs coldarms liesleeping here—
A tenderparent^ a companion dear:

In love he livedo inpeace hedied—
Hislife wasasked^ butw 2s denied.

K*%-K^Gone^ but notforgotten.

\\\ memory ofWilliam Hutchinson, who died Sept. 15 1874

:

aged 63 years.

Afaithfulfriend^ a husbanddear—
A tenderparent^ lieth here:

Great is the loss ive heresustain^

But hope^ in Heaven to meet again.

Xh

>m if

:

In memory ofMinnie, who diedJan. 17 1881

de6yrs2m8&26ds:
Heaver^ A Iso William Thomas diedJan. 26 1881 , ae 2yr85 n^s& 7 ds

:

Children ofWilliam &. Marye Hutchinson.

Dearestchildren ,you haveleft us^—
And^yourloss we deeplyfeel

:

* Tis the JLord^ that hath bereft us^

Oftheoneswelovedso well.

\

In memory ofJames Imlah

:

who died May 8 1865,—aged 55 years.



BELLESIbE CEMETERY:

mim

Albert diedJuly6 1871, aged 911108& 6 days

son ofJohn &.Agnes ironside.

'The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away;

blessed be the name ofthe Lord.'

Thonnas son ofWilliam &. Elizabeth Jack, died Feb. 25 1867

:

aged I year4 mos.

TTiislovelyflower y to us, a while wasgiven

:

Transplanted now, it brightlyblooms in Heaven,

In memory ofWilliam Jackson,

who died Nov. 10 1875—aged 66years&4 mos.

> A n ;

*'Mywifle'sgr2ve.*

In memory of Mary beloved wife ofGeorge Jamieson

:

who died Sept. 4 1881 ,—aged 62yrs&3 mos.

Prlends orphysicians , could not save

T/iis mortalbody
^
fromthegrave

:

Nor. can thegrave confine it here—
When Christ, our Saviour, dothapfear.

Ereded to the memory ofWilliam Jamieson,

who departed this lifeJune 8 1873 , aged52 years.

The Lord is risen indeed.

And death has lost hisprey:

And, with Him, alltheransomedsaints

Shallreign in endless day.



BELL^ID|.C|»<|ETEF^Y^
r

-h^

Our littleFlorence.
.^^xhiy-i ^^ly}'

Shortf>a^n^shortgrief^ dearhah^^ w^re thine:

A^oii/.rr-yoys. eternaland divine,

,

.
F. I.

.

Isabella Edistori daughter ofRobert &lsaAnn Jordan,

Died August 14 i868,-^ag'ed 3 months, 12 days.

This lovely bud^ tons a while wasgiven

:

Transplantednow, it brightly blooms in Hea'nen,
10 V \\ IS J

'^^' ^ ^ 's6h ofDavid B. & Jane Kellyr

•
«^'won.N Gilt

oihr beloved Robert^^^'^^^.
^^^^^

died 0^.26 1875,—aged8yrs7nis&6days'

Sleep,gentle Robert,-—thou said
"^- T%dt yeStls wouldcarrythee there*

^lJ,i"\4i i. 4%i,

' Only sleeping'

MaryA (iau. of Robert&Harn^t Kelly, died Aug. 19 1874

:

.8u<:..^ j<*ui:i i tfr aged 4 months. :.*?u>Oiiw

Sleep on, sweetbabe, and take thy rest

:

Godcalledthee home ^Hethotight it best,

'^^^'f^^obert Kemp died, Ga. 27 1872 :

\ aged 67 years.

:hnow^fTui : "'

•

' -—

—

.... . jciTion, .

|In memory 6fCharles Edward, son ofJohn &. Annie Kennedy

whQdied ^dL,i^% i-^^^^T^g)?^^ '' nis^ 2 ds.
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im

^OurEddieJ

died March 29 1881 ,—aged 2yrs9m. 1 2 d.

Beloved son ofD. F.&Jannie Kitgour.

Welaved this tender littleone^

Andwouldhavewishedhimstay

:

jBut^ letourPathet^swillhedone—
He shines in endlessday.

Inmemory of

Albert youngest son ofJesse &. Isabella Knowles

:

died Sep. 28 1875,—aged 2yrs 9ms 15 ds.

Thislovelybud^ soyoungandfair—
Calledhence byearlydoom

:

yustcame, toshow howsweet ajlower
In Paradise couldbloom.

Inmemory ofSarah dau. ofW. E& Hannah LeykK)urr)e|

whodied May9 1880—aged loyrs i mo& 28 ds.

Nip*din theopeningblofm ofyouth ,

With scarce a momenfswarninggiven

:

Summonedearlyfrom thisearth—
Tograce with smiles thecourt ofHeaven.

In memory ofJessie, daughter ofRobert& Ellen LingvMOod : I

who diedJuly9 1866—aged 7 months.

'He shall gather the lambs with His trm.'
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In jTiemory of Margaret wife ofJames Lindsay,

.053 1 ? w ho diedJan.141864—aged 27 years.

Only sleeping. > •

^, In memory of * \
Margaret Banks who died August 29 1876, aged 6 months

:

[Also Mary Isabella died Sept. 9 1881, aged i yr8mos& I4ds

:

Beloved children ofWalter &. Catharine Linn.

My mother earth , to thee Itrust
I hiitii':f These bonnieheaps ofpreciousdust: ^^

i; Keep them safely^sacredtomb y
*

-^'t^jTillaparent asksforroom. -

>unie9

is.

n:

>^n.

igvwood;

fr

; f,\\\'v4>'i*} t-0\mf%\p^:•^%^

In memory ofElizabeth H. dau. ofWm &. Elizabeth Little,

who died Nov. 9 1871—aged 6years.

A littleflower oflove ^

. T'hatblossomed but to die:

Transplantednow above^ oni5^t3

TobloomwithGod^onhigh,
OfQU ^^^

In memorv ofElizabeth wife ofWilliam Little,

died April 16 1873—aged 42 years

:

Native ofKirkcudbrightshire, Scotland.

«

/« deatKs coldarms lie sleepinghere^

A tenderparent^ a companion dear]

In love she livedo inpeace she died^

Herlife wasaskedn^ butwasdenied.
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K:i'/|

Margaret Kelley wife ofWilliam Logan—died Dec. 25 Ij866,

aged 52 years.

Hark I Angels whisperme away^

Mypartnerdear ^ adieu; V ;

V . In thesweet realms ofendlessday . S \.i''

„ Our love wewtIIrenew, *, w

'.-^r^'

w . V V . In memory of , ...

William Logan,-r^Native ofCo. Armagh, Ireland :

/ who died Sept. 13 1876—aged 74years.

s Why dowemourn departingfriends^ '

\

Orshake atdeathssalarms?

slit-J r
^^'"^ ^^^ ^^^ voice that jfesussends

^ trx^nl
t^^.TocallustoHisarms. .

V , i In loving remembrance of

Eleanor, dau. ofNobleJason Ltmdy ofPeterboro*

:

who died July 15 1871—aged i3yrs&6mos.

In memory ofHarry Agnew, whodiedjan.7 1882,

aged4yrs3mos&i8ds:

beloved son ofJohn &. MarthaAnn Magwood.

Weep notforme myparentsdear^

lam notdead, butsleepinghere

:

Iwasnotyour's^ but God*s alone—
Helovedme best^ andtookme home.
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H'

Mary J. Martin died Aug. 23 1874

aged 9 mos 2 1 days.

Sleep on sweet habe^ andtake thy rest

:

Godcalledtheehence ^ He thought it best.

Samuel Maveal died Dec. 29 1875

:

\^_ aged 21 years.

'Be ye also ready; for In such an hour as ye think not

the Son of man Cometh.'

^-;-tf

Sacred to the memory ofCharles Michie,

a native ofStrathdon Aberdeenshire, Scotland :

who die I at the Township ofNichol,Jan. 2 1874

aged 78 years.

Sacred to the memory of Isabella Mc Kay

beloved wife ofCharles Michie, born in AberdePiishire Scotland:

who died atNichol May 5 1858, aged 60years.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

In loving remembrance ofAnnieArgo wife of Henry Michie,

who died at Fergus 9May 1878, in the 4istyear ofher age:

Also Annie Argo infant dau. ofthe above, who died

Sept. I 1878—ae4mos&i6ds.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

In memory ofMary Ann third dau. ofJames &. Sophia Michie,

Corryhoul, Corgarff—Strathdon, Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Died 14 March 1857—aged 27 years.
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' « {i I

^F'arewell*

In memory ofJane Brown wife ofMathew Mills, who died ^^

Nov. 8 1 875—aged 50 yrs& 8 inos.

^Farewell,^

Sacred to the memory of

Janet, eldest daughter ofMathew &. Jane Mills: who died

June 2^ 1878—aged27year8.

Shesgone toworlds above

^

Where saintsandangels meet;
To realize our Saviour'slove^

Andworship at Hisfeet. Hai

In memory ofAlexander, son ofThos &. Mary Milne ofFergus:

died 1 2th Aug. 1873, aged 17 yrs 11 mos&5ds.
Annie M. their dau. dfed 6 Sep. 1867, aged 5 weeks&4 days.

Tlien , let oursorrows cease toflow
Godhas recalledHisown;

But,, letourhearts in everywoe,,

Still say,,— ' TTiywillbedone*

In memory ofJohn B. Milne, who diedjtme3 18779

aged 27yrs3 mos 24 days.

Dear is thesodwhere Christians sleeps

Andsweet thestrains theirmenCrybore:

Oh ,why shouldwe in silence weepf
Theyare notdead,, butgone before.
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Fergus:

s.

4 days.

IJ

77-

' God IS love.'

In memory ofMary Croll, beloved wife ofThomas Milne

:

Died May 26 1875—aged 5 1 years.

Native ofFettercairn.

. A lovedone isgonefrom our circle^ ^
On earth wewillmeether no more

:

^Shehasgone to herhom.e in Heaven^

And allher a^idions are o'er.

^.1>_..M Tnl~n* rn-htt

In memory of

Harry Mc Donald, beloved son ofHenry &. Mary Ann Minchie

:

who died Nov. 1 1 1880, aged i year 7 mo. 1 1 days :

Also infant son ofthe above.

Dearest twins, thou hast left us^ ©litatva;

And thyloss we deeplyfeel]

'Tis theLord thathasbereft us .^

y r Oftheones we loved so well.
:-^w,*>Tt

Sacred to the memory ofJohn Mitchell,

whodi^^^^ Douglas, Garafraxa—Mar. 16 1880

:

aged 45 yrs 8 mos&4 ds.

, : ^\Prlendsor Physicians couldnotsave

Thismortalbodyfrom thegrave:

Nor can thegrave confine it here.

When Christ our Saviour , shallappear

,
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ParewelL

Wm Mitchell died May 14 1868, aged 73years :

Also Elizabeth Williamson wife oftheabove died April 26 1874

aged 6^ years.

Priends or Physicians couldnotsave

Thesemortalbodiesyfrom thegrave:

Nor can thegrave confinethem here^

When Christy our Saviour^ shallappear.

In memory ofAlexander Moffat,

who died atGilmerton, Scotland—aged 61 years

:

Also Ann Thomson his wife,who died Sept. 10 1870

aged 71 years.

Asleep in Jesus,

George Monger died Sept. 20 1874, aged 58years

:

William Monger died April 25 1875, aged 28years.

Weleave theworldwithouta tear^

Savefor theJrlendsweheldso dear

:

Tohealtheirsorrows ^ Lord^ descend

And to thejriendless<tproveafriend.

Mary Ann, dau. ofJohn &.Ann Moore, died Sept. 23 1865

:

aged3yr8imo.

Like Springesfirstflower shepassedaway^

^Midinnocence andbloom:
Tofiourish in ahigherworlds

Pari—far beyondthetomb.
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Charles D. beloved son of Henry &. Catharine Morden,

who died April 1 7 1877—9p^mos& 23 days.

^/.nh?s'^v'.
Sleep on^ihoulovedone^ sleep— //

Sleep until thy mothercomes

;

^ojotntneetnthyjoysaoov^y
^

^' In Heaven ^ ourhappyhome.
'^^' ^^

. In memory ofAlexander Mulr, ,.

-.-r/ ' wnodiedFeb. 21 1868—aged42 years:

A native ofSlains, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. -

*l know that my Redeemer liveth.'

Also Alexander McGillivry died April 3 1881, aged 21 years:

WilliamThomas died April 14 1881, aged iSyears:

' beloved sons ofthe above.

They were lovely and pleasant in their lives, and in their death

they were not divided. >''^^*^^^

• . "> \ •

James Cron, youngest son of Rev. J. B. Mullan

:

born Feb. 23 1868—died Dec. 31 1871.

Can I bring him back again? I shall £:o to him, but he shall not

return to me. 2 Sam. 12 23.

Yet againtjoeihopetomeet ihee^

^^^\
When thehours oflife arefled:
There in Heaven withjoy togreetthee

^

Where nofarewelltears areshed.
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Gone home.

In memory ofSarahA.Summerville, beloved wifeofthe

Rev. J. B. Mullan ofSt Andrew's Church, Fergus

:

who fell asleep inJesus,

Wed. morningJune6 1877, aged34yrs3mos&25day8.

'For ifwe believe thatJesus died and rose again, even so them also

which sleep in Jesus will God bring with Him.' 1 Thess. 4 14.

In memory of

James Munro who died Feb. i 1874, aged 37yefirs.

Also James son ofthe above, died Sept. 21 1 871, aged3 years.)

Life is a span^ afleetinghour—
Howsoon thevaporflies ;

Man is a tender^ transientflower^

That^ e*en in blooming"^ dies.

Itake this litt " ? lamb^ saidHe—
Andlay it oHmybreast ;

Prote&ion itshallfind in me^

And beforever blest.

"^y^ii

In memory ofJohn Munro,

who died May 15 1876—aged 72 years.

NativeofBanffshire, Scotland.

A stranger to hypocrisy^

Andready to revealhismind;

A warmerheartnt moreopenhandy

Or noblespirit
<i
fewwillfind.
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Rrs.

d 3 years.!

Ere^led by Sincere friends,

To the memory ofDr Jolyi ^unro, native QfGla$aow, Scotland:

who departed this life 3oMarclji 1874, aged 48 years

:

deeply regretted by the whole community.

He was a man ofku}() and generous disposition, a skilful

and successful Physician, a true friend c)fthepQor,

a usieflil Wtizdn, arid a jfealous and^liberal supporter

ofthe Church ofhis fath irs. ^He being dead, yet speaketh.*

Whatsoever thy ha.nd findeth to do, do it with thy might:

for there is no work, ndr device, nor knowlectga, nor wisdom,

in the e:raye whither thou foesK*

Sacred to the memory of

Margaret, beloved wife ofDr John Munro

:

who died after a brief illness, on the 20March i&lZ in

the 37 year ofher age—and who.se sudden and ea^ly
. ,

I

*'^*
(leath was a source ofbitter griefto her husband, and

I •"''^'ifirort-oW to all who knew het^i'*
-^

"Pleasant wferetney in the 1
1- 11v^^, arid- in their death

.8om I i*^were notKJivided.^*^
^^~»^^'

*.bioJ »Ht ni flib i i fi i vM' h • iiby|^iili^

In memoryof

WilJifii|T\'Mwi$j|r^'vvhodied May 30 1878, aged4!iy«arsl

Annie daM \ oftfte^b^VerdiedJuly9 1875^ged i yt^ mo9 ds.

IffecUnnot tellwho neoUmay/all

O^n^ fHuslMJ^tsii^Q,biaymeMl
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In memory of

Adam Murray whodied Nov 15, 1877,

aged 30 "^1%& a mos.
MiU\i

In memory ofDonald Murray,

who died Nov. 29 188 1—aged 35 years& 38 days,

beloved son ofAngus& Sarah Murray.

Brother <^ thou artgone to rest^

Andthisshallheourprayer-^

That^when we reachourjourneysend

^

Thyglorywemayshare.

^^''
In memory of

AnnMcBain whodied Dec. 4 1 861, aged4yrs4mos:

Also AlexanderJames who died May 17 1873, aged6yrs6m8:

Children ofJames &. Catharine Mc Bain.

.^ij.3^.
In memory ofJamesMc Bain,

died Nov. 13 1877 8e56yrs& 1 1 mos.

'Btessad arethe dead that die In the Lord.'

In memory ofRebecca, dau. ofJames& ElizaMcDonald
whodiedJuly 14 1868—aged 3yr8& aods*

^\Sieepon thoulovedone^ sleeps

Sleeps tillthymotherearnest
^Toj^inthee inthyjoys aSove^

In £leaP€n our happyAom^.

Inm

who

Ja

age

,3"



BELLESIDE CEMETERY, ^
In .emory ofJ . K A. Mc Cutcheon,

who died Dec. i8 1878—aged59yr8&4mos.
'In life^ beloved—in death , lamented.^

y»»

In memory ofMary wife ofRoderick Mc Fayden,

who died Aug. 17 1868—aged 54years

:

A native ofTyree, Argyleshire, Scotland.

tnd^

In memory of

Ann Elizabeth, diedJuly i 1873 aged 14 days

:

Also Janrtes Edward, diedJan. 31 1881 aged 2 mos

:

Beloved children ofWilliam &. Margaret Mc Farlane.

Toogoodfor earth , God calledthem home.

los: I
In memory of Elizabeth, beloved wife ofAlexander Mcjnnes,

rrs6m8:| who died April 25 1877, aged 41 yrs6 mos—Alsohisfather

James Mclnnes, who diedJune 14 1863, aged 82 years.

Children ofOuncan&Jane Mc I ntyre.

WmJdhn ''
Isabella

died Aug. 2 1871 died Oa. i 1864

aged 3yrs iomos& 26day8. aei yr7mos& i6days.

MairyAnndied Aug. 21871 86 2 yrs9 mos.
*' Sweetchildren untoearth—

A littlewhile weregiven :

Theyflumedtheitwingsforflighty
Andsoaredaway to Heaven.

onald,



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Sacred to die memory ofAlexander Mc Kay,

a native ofthe Parish ofTarves, Aberdeenshire, Scotland

;

who died at Nichol, C.W. Odober 28 1863 aged 37 years.

Hisendwaspeace.

Ere6^ed in memory of

Kenneth Mc Kenzie, who died April 2 1865—aged 62 years

:

Native of Inverness-shire, Scotland. .

John son ofJohn &. Margaret Mc Laren,

Died Dec. 20 1863—aged 9 years& 7 mos. ^^^^

Thislovelybud^ soyoungandfair—
Calledhence by earlydoom

:

Justcame^ toshew howsweetaflower
In Paradise can bloom.

v,-S i\\^

3iri

Et V

- - vi 1

In memory of Donald, son ofJohn &. Euphemia Mc Lean

:

whodiedJune3 1872—aged 6yrs 5 mos.

Sleepon dear child
.^
and take thy rest:

Godcalledthee home^ Hethought it best.

!3^>:

Donald Mc Lean

born Nov. 1 2 1827 in the Island of Tyree^ Argyleshire,

^ Scotland :—died August io 1864.

'Watch therefore, for ye know neither the day nor the hour

wherein the Son ofMan conneth.'
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;
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our

Ereifted in memory of

Euphemia Mc Donald beloved wifeofJohn Mc Laan,

whodied O^. 20 i875-^aged4i years.

Afotheriihouartgone to rest^

Thine is an earlytomb

:

But Jesussummonedthee away^
The Saviour cattedthee home.

Vo.Vt. "'.

Inmemory ofHelen Mc Leod, who died Nov* 23 1872 :

aged4i|yrft. Vv^WK

yesuscanmaheadyingbed -^

* I^eelsoft as downypittows are

:

V IVhile^ on HisbreastIleanmyhead^
" Andbreathemylife out^ sweetlythere*

^'f*-

Ereded in memory ofour beloved father Kennedy McNab,

whodeparted this life, 2March 1871—aged 76 years.

' A nativeofAyrshire, Scotland.
11^

Ereded by John &.Ann Mc Willianr),

in memory oftheirson Alexander: who died 9thMay 1873,

aged 26yrs9 mos.

Sleepon thoulavedone^ sleeps

Sleep untilthymothercomes

Tojointhee inthyjoys above^

fyheavenyourhappyhomt.^
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I

In loving remembrance of

Thomas Napierwho died in NicholJ'an. 31 1881

,

aged ^j8 years& 7 mos.

' But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory throuc^h our Lord

'^ Jesus Christ.' 1 Cor. 15 57.
• • . r • .\^ , . s\ • > ^^u •• »i i

Havinglivedin love^ liaotTi-pdinmyhearty

Promyou y dearwifeandchildren^iofart

:

But yesusismyllfe^—all—alt iswell

^

Therefore , Ibidyou allalovingfarewelL

JReur^not dear ones^ trust God;, Hedothforyoucdre :

Andwillkeep, andsafely bringyou over there,

t ^ Henry, son ofGeorge T. &.Ann Ortpn '.

D|ec}.Feb.28 1876—aged 5 yrs& 7?nos.

Annie Florence, dau. ofGeo. T. &.Ann Orton,^

,dsHoM ^.. Di^d Aug. 3 1878, aged 11 mbs. '^^^"^

Mary Evelyn, dau.ofGeb.T. A. Ann Orton,

Died Nov. 28 i88Qrrr,aged 6yfs& 7 mos.

Ereaed to the memory of

,

Catherine, thebeloved wife ofJohn J. Perry, who died

Jan . 27 1872—aged '23 yrs 1 1 mos 1 1 days.

In deaths coldarms liessleepinghere^

A tenderparent, a cofnpanidndear

:

In love she lived, inpeace shedied,

Herlif^*tJoasa^sked>ibut Goddefihd,
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^ Our lavedoneJ

In memory of

Wftliam, son ofGeorge&Sarah Petrie ofGarafraxa

:

died 14April 1866—aged 3yr8 2 nios 15 ds.

H^sgone^ thelovedandcherishedone^-^

Likesomebrightstar hepassedaway

:

Death claimedhisvi^im^ andhesunk^

CalmasthesutCs expiringray*

^ Gone sosoonJ I'^tft^-'.

In memory ofGeorge Wesley, son ofGeorge &. Sarah Petrie

who died Aug. 7 1868—aged i year3 mos 18 ds. ^

7%ebudwhich weesteem themost

^

Porfragrance y andforbloom

:

OftfeelsthefirstsM' unkindlyfrosty

. Anddrops into thetomb*

' Thy willbe doneJ

Inmemory ofJohn, son ofGeorge&Sarah Petrie

:

whodied Aug. 24 1868 ae 3yr$ 6mo8& i8<it.

This lovelybudy soyoungandfair"^

Calledhence^byearlydoom:

. ^ r yustcame toshoWjhowsweet ajlower

In Paradise couldbloom.
11



^.bi w^km.
*

* Gone tut ndijor^otten'

In oiemory of lohn W. Petrle,whodied in Guelph,

Feb. 1 8 1873—aged 41 yegirs : , ..

Eldest son ofthe late Rev. G. S. Petrie, Incumbent atBurford

Ontario.

' Thy will be done.

Ethel Mary daih ofW. D.W & Adel3[ide P6trie,

diedjune27 187486 iyr&8mos.

Sleep on sweet odoe^ and takethy rest:
ir-nta^ ^^ Godcalledtheehome. He thought tt Best

:^'^^'

Thomas Prirrgle<iied Feb. 13 1867, aged 66 years

:

"Native ofFife-shire,Scotland.

,Vt • ly^^ cannot telltvho nexithayfatt

Beneath Thy chasteningrod;

Onemust bejirst'—but^ let us all

Prefdre to meetOur God,

' * ~ For this corruptible must put on incorruption

,

' artidfhistriortal must put on imtTiWaR^.^"*
'''

' Stvekilysteef , lieandslumbery

'lt^hikj/h6dyiii:tjiM^^
Nyji?v>ij^^w^ i^^^j^s, dndyedrsmay number^

TiltikefHoryfresfisTialtbloom.



BELLESIDE QEMEJERV. ^T ^
-— 1^ -<••'

Alexander P. son ofCharles &. Elizabeth Powney,

died Sep. 4 1875—aged i yr&8mos.
ipl^ I

2 ThislovelyJigger to us a while wasgiven

:

Burford I Transplantectnoiv^ it hVightlyblooms in Heaven.

i-'aiai

ars:

i\

^FarenvelV »

Ereded by

B, I John&ElizabethQu inn, in memory oftheir two daughters,

Elizabeth, died 3 Apr. 1866 aged 3yrs3 mos

:

V Sarah Jane, died 1 2 Apr. 1866 aged 1 yr9 mos.

^t* m '
^_ Sleep on sweet dades, and takeyour rest:

,

Godcalledyou home., Hethought it best.

Af^ Edward Sterling son ofJohn &. Ellen Quirk,

Tt diedJuly 23 1872—aged 2 mos 21 days.

AU

In memory ofRobert Forbes, son ofL "i Maria Ramore

:

T \ who died in Fergus, from the effects ofa gun-shotwound,

Nov. 14 1867 aged i5yrs 7mos& 15 days.

Nipt in theopeningbloom ofyouth.,

With scarceamomenfswarninggiven

:

Summonedearlyfrom thisearthy

Tograce with smiles thecourtofHeaven .



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory of Isabeliv Sophid Ramore,

whodiedJune22 1871—aged5yrs7mos& lodays.

Thislovely bud^ soyoun^ andfair^

Calledhence byearlydoom:

Justcame ^ toshow howsweeta^ower^
In Paradise couldbloom.

In sacred memory ofAnnie Dill wife ofWilliam Rennie

:

died Feb. 4 1878—aged 27 years.

*.«.«, <

' Gone but not forgotten,*

In memory ofChristian EIrick, beloved wife ofJames Rettie,

who diedJan. 6 1874—aged 48yrs lomos

:

Also an infant son, who died Feb. 12 1865.

'
i know that my Redeemer liveth , and that He shall stand at the

latter day upon the earth: and though al^er my skin worm§ destroy

this body, yet in mv flesh shall I see God.'

Native ofAberdeenshire, Scotland.

' Gone but notforgotten,*

David B. Richardson died Sep. 24 1870, aged 20 yrs& 2 mos.

Dearest brother ^ thou hast leftus—
Here thy loss wedeeplyfeel:

But^^tis God thathas bereftus f^

Hecan alloursorrows heal.
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tiXit^ih

Only sleeping.

In memory ofThomas, son ofJohn &. Elizabeth Richardson

:

died i9March 1867—aged 5 yrs 10 mos.

H^sgone^ thelovedandcherishedone—

:

Like some brightstar hepassedaway

:

Death claimedhis victim ^ andhesank ^

Calm ,

—

as thesun^s expiringray.

*^*^" In memory of

Margaret, beloved dau. ofThomas &. Ann Richardson

:

who died Apr. 15 1878—aged 26yrs7mos6days.

;, ^t: Ourlovedone ^ thou artgone to rest—
^c Thine is<in early tomb; ^4^

^ut yesussummonedthee away ^

•ii, The Saviour calledthee home. -.A

In memory of "^^^S h.

Maggie Ellen, daughter ofThomas C. &.Ann Richardson

:

who died Mar. 10 1882—aged 8yrs3mos 26 ds.

Safe in thearmsofyesus—
Safe on Hisgentle breast:

There^byHis love overshadowed^

Sweetlymysoulshallrest.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory ofDavid, son ofWilliam& Margaret Richardson

:

died 5 Nov. 1864—aged 1 7years&3 mos.

Brother,^ thou artgone to rest<,

And thisshallbe ourprayer;

That^ whenwereach ourjourneysend^

Thyglorywemayshare.

Charlotte Elizabeth eldest daughter ofSamuel Ridgeway,

died 06t. 24 1862—aged 3yrs 10 mos.

'Suffer little children to come unto Mei and forbid them not:

for ofsuch is the Kingdom ofGod.'

^Parewell*

In loving remembrance ofSamuel Ridgeway,

who departed this life at Erindale, Eramosa, July 20 1878

:

aged 58years:

Native ofKing's Co. Ireland,—and brother ofthe late

Rev. John Ridgeway ofBallydermott House, King's County.

Afaithfulfriend^ a hushanddear^

A tenderparent^lieth here I

Great isthe losswehavesustained^
But hope^ in Heaven to meet again.

In memory of

tH ' Jane NicofI, beloved wife ofDavid Ritchie,

who died Nov. 6 1 875 , aged (iiciyears.
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BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Sacred to the memory ofCapt. Edward Ridley

:

who died Feb. 20 1874—aged 6oyear8.

Native ofEngland.

Tlko* lost tosights tomemory dear.

ArthurJoseph died Od. 24 1875, aged 1 1 mo84d8.

Sarah Ellen dau. ofRobert &.Jane E Robinson,

died Dec. 311875—aged 8years 8 mos& 20days.
...o -*,%

^* Sweet cherub child—*twaswellforthee^

Toleave earth*s thornypath untrod:

Andhaste^ with vesturesyet allfree
From earthly taints back to thy God,

In memory ofSamuel Wesley,

son ofRobert&Jane Eliza Robinson, whodied Dec. 6 1878

:

aged 8yrs 6 mos& iodays.

Weloved thistender little one^

Andwouldhavewishedhim stay:

But^ letourFather'swillbedone^^

Heshines in endlessday, X •
^

^•t.

Thomas Robinson, Native ofCounty Fermanagh, Ireland

:

Born 1798—died at Garafraxa, Nov. 13 1869.

Hark^ ang'elswhisperme away—
Mypartnerdear^ Adieu I

In thesweetrealms ofendlessday

Ourlovewewillrenew.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

In memory ofJohn Roney, who died Dec. 6 1878,

aged 53 years.

Dearfriends^go home andshedno tears—
^^F'or Ilie here till Christ appears:

Repentanceseek ^ repentancecrave

^

Therms no repentance in thegrave*.

In memory ofAnnie, beloved dau. ofFinlay&Janet Ross

:

who died Dec. 6 1878—aged9 months.

Sleep on sweet babe^ and take thy rest

:

Godcalledthee home^ He thought it best.

j--<b^\K'U\^Atrest/ ^m* nJ

^
^ ^ In memory ofJanet Hay, wife ofJohn Ross

:

who died April 30 188 1—aged 34yrs.
'

; \ '
'

' ^ i

Mn My Father's house are many mansions.' John 14 & 2 verse.

Mary beloved dau. ofWilliam & Margaret Salter,

died Sept. 5 1875—aged3yrs&9mos.

She^sgone to dwellwith saintsabove ^ 3;

{if Andrest in God's eternallove, noH

;rn memory of

Thonnas Scott, who died Ian. i 1880, aged 64years

:

a native ofRoxburgh-shire, Scotland.



^ELLESIDE CEMETERY.
^a.

,,-. ,. In memory ofJames Samson,

who died May 29 1 863—aged 39 years ;

J, M;Native ofAyrshire, Scotland.

Prtends or Physicians couldnotkeep mehere.

The Lord's Will be done. ^>

'Though I walk through the valley ofthe shadow of death, I will fear

no evil: for Thou art with me: Thy rod and Thy staffthey comfort me.'

In memory of

Mary Morgan, beloved dan. ofAlexander &. Mary Scott

:

iS^nlS who diedJune 14 1881—aged 24 days.

JBeneath thisstone ^ insweet repose^

^^^'Islaida mother's dearestpride '.-^^
^^^''^'

Aflower that scarcehadwaked to life

Andbeauty^—ere it died.

In loving remembrance ofRobert Shaw,'

who was 'called home*June 18 188 1 aged 24yrs3ms&6ds.

Ofsuch is the Klnfi:dom of Heaven.^

yr^rtf^l^^

Weep not that his toil is over^

Weep not that his race is run

:

Godgrant wemay rest as calmly^

When ourwork ^ like his ^ is done.

Tillthen ^ wewouldyieldwithgladness,,
Our trt. sures to Him,, to keep

:

Andrejoice in thesweetassurance-^

HegiDeth Hislovedone sleep.



BELLESIDE CEMETERT.

In memory ofJames Singer, who died April 2 1882, r

ngedssyeam
A native ofAberdeenshire, SccMand.

Havinglivedin love—// dothfainmyhearty

Promyou , dearwife andfriends^ topart

:

£ut yesus ismy life—ally—all iswell—
Titerefore^ Ibidyou allalovingfarewelL

Pear not dearones ^ trust God^ Hewillforyou eare^

Andwillkeep y andsafely bringyou overthere.

In memory ofthe infantson ofWilliam &. Margaret Singer, jj.

who diedJune I 1875—aged 15 ds.

'Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them noti

for, of such is the Kinn^dom of Heaven.'

iMM

In memory ofAgnes J. dau. ofWilliam & Margaret Singer,

died Nov. 29 1877—aged 3 mos& 14 days.

TTiislovelyflower to us awhile wasgiven

:

Transplantednow y it brightlyblooms in Heaven,

V In memory ofWilliam G.

eldest and dearlybeloved son ofWilliam &. Margaret Singer,

died Nov. 18 1879—aged i7yrs 8mos& 21 days.

A lovedone hasgonefromourcircle^

On earth wewillmeethim nomore

:

. Hehasgone tohishome in Heaven^

And allhisajfli&ionsareo*er.

agei
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»2,

ou care^

ere.

Singer,

noti

In memory ofAlexander, beloved son ofJohn&Agnes Skeoch

:

who died Dec. 3 1867—aged 26yr8 3 mos.

A lovedone isgonefrom our circle^

On earth wewillmeethim no more

:

Hehasgone to hishom€ in Heaven
,

And allhis afflictions are o*er.

>inger,

Only sleeping.

In memory ofJohn, beloved son ofRobert &. Mary Skeoch

:

who died Nov. 8 1880—aged 5 yrs 8 mos& 6 ds.

He*sgone—thelovedandcherishedone^

Like some brightstar hepassedaway

:

Death claimedhisvidim^ andhesank ^

.5

.^4i

Calm—as thesun*s expiringray.

leaven. »( .••'.

Singer,

ITS.

In memory ofGeorge Small, who died Nov. 21 1880,

aged 33 years :—also Thomas Bird, beloved son ofthe above,

died Sept. 9 1872—aged 8 mos 10 ds.

Tet again we hope to meet thee^

When thedayoflife isJled:

There inHe%ven^ withjoy togreetthee^

Where nofarewelltear isshed.
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In memory ofJames Small,

who died Dec. 4 1870—aged 19 years 5 mos.

JFriend nor Physician couldsave

Thismortalbodyfrom thegrave

:

Nor can thegrave confine it here^

When Christ in Judgment shallappear*

In loving remembrance ofJames Smellie,

who died Nov. 22 1877—aged 26yrs&8mos.

He Cometh forth like a flowdr, and is cut down.'

He that believeth in Me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.

'Thy Word wa^ ynto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart.'

A Family Tribute ,. ,5

in affedlionate remembrance ofWilliam Logie Smellie,

who died Aug. 24 1886:—aged 33 years & 1 months.

'His servants shall serve Him : and t'ley shall see His face

;

and His name shall be in their foreheads."

A'yf

In memoryofWilliam James, who died 061. 27 1881,

aged 8 yrs9 mos& 15 days

:

beloved son ofHiram &. Margaret Smith

.

Welovedhim— Yes^ notongue can tell

Howmuchwelovedhim ^ andhowwell:
Godlovedhinttoo ^ andHethoughtbest

To take him home-r-with Him to rest.

'
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^'Farewell:'

Sacred to the memory ofMatcolm Smith, whodied

Aug. 201876—aged 80years:

Also Mary belovedwife ofthe above, who died Dec. 26 1880 :

aged 75 years.

* Blessed are the dead who die In the Lord.'

Murdoch Smith died Dec. 14 1874, aged 31 yrs&5 mos.

Dearestbrother^ thou hastleft us<,

Here thyloss wedeeflyfeel:

r. But^Uis God that hasbereftUS^

Hecan alloursorrows heaL

y -.j / >
•

f,V„ \-. *.i.}'-,-

Gone but notforgotten. '

I In memory ofJohn Spence—died 22March 1872,

riiiw aged 49 years. ^w-im

Farewell^ dearfriends—mytrouble*so^er^

Mybody heremust rest:

Mysoulhasentered in the vale^

With ChristPm everblest.

In memory ofEllen Jane, belovedwife ofWilliam G. Stephens :

who diedJan. 18 1877—aged 22yrs& i7d8.

In death*s coldarms lie sleeping"here^

A tenderparent^ acompanion dear

:

In love she livedo inpeace shedied—
Herlife wasasked^ but wasdenied.
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J

In memory of

Catharine Wotherspoon, wife ofAdam Stewart Senr

:

died 22Jan. 187 1—aged 61 years & 6 months.

iJOr^r! ^ Rememberfriends s asyoufass hy^

Asyou are now ^ so once was I:

As Jam now^you S4?on mustbe—
Prefarefordeaths andfollowme.

In memory ofAdam, son ofAdam &. Margaret Stewart

:

died Mar. 31 1872—aged 2yrs i mo& 1 1 days.

Invain, dearfriends aroundhisbed^ Gjo

Nursed tenderly hisform ofclay

:

In vain were tearsofsorrow shed^

The angels calledourboy away.

, t i\

I
In memory ofCharlotte beloved wife ofAlexander Stewart Sr

whodied Aug. 15 1881—aged77years:

Native ofPerth-shire, Scotland.

In life^ beloved—-in death., lamented;i

:>:*' .
^• .\h\ xK

Gone home.

In memory ofAnnie M. Deans, beloved wife ofWilliam Strachan,

•^ bornJan. 9 1850—died May 19 1873.

Hark t Angels whisferme away,,

Mypartner dear,, Adieu:

In thesweet realms ofendlessday

Ourlovewewiltrenew, *
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nr:

In memoryof

Tracy B. beloved son ofW. S. &. Annie M. Straehan

:

bom April 30 1873—died Nov. 8 1875.

^FeedMy lambs*

/art:

I.

W -

wart Sr

Jtrachan,

In memory of Nellie, wife ofT.J. Tamblyn M.D.

died May 10 1882.

In memory of

G jorge Taylorwho died atFergus, 0<ft. 27 1875 aged56yrs;

Native ofAberdeenshire, Scotland.

->iwf^*i

'Beye also ready.'

John Temple died 06t. 28 1870, aged 45year8«

Hien^ leioursorrows ceasetoJlaw^

GodhasrecalledHisawn:
But^ letourhearts in everywoe-^^

Stillsay,— • ThywillhedoneJ

Sacred to the memory of

Josephine, dau. ofJohn &. Eliza Temple : who died

Mar. 171867—aged 9mos.

Ohdeathl

Could*st thou notsfare thisbeauteousJtoweV'^

Why takeher home—at this untimelyhourf

}:':



-']

In memory of

Marat fVlc Clintock, belov-ed wife ofJohn Thpmson

;

whq died April 33 1870—aged 62 years

:

A native ofi^lantyre, Scotland.

A lovedone isgonefrom our circle^

:j ;0^n,qf^r:th wemillnifjethernomore— i

Shehasgone tohfrkame in Heaven^

Andallhcraffli&ionsareder,

Charles Tobin^ who died March 28 1 88 1 , aged 35 years

:

son ofthe late Rev. John Tobin ofLisgard, Cheshire England

:

Romans 9 Chap. & 15 Verse.

I Christig^naAnna, dau.ofJohn &.Jane E. Tocher

d iedJuly 27 1875—aged i yr 7 mos& 1 5 ds.

We loved thistender little oHe^

Andwouldhavewishedher st%y

:

But letour JFatherswill be done^

He sJiines in endlessday.

In memory of Ellen, v ife ofMatthew Todd,

who died Nov. 30 i863—aged 63,yea^'s

:

, ,A native ofPerth-shire, Scotland. , » t
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Only sleeping,

:' -"S
' In memory of

William T. whodied Dec. 21 1874, aged i nib& 21 ds

:

also Isabella, died Aug. 15 1880, aged 1 1 mo&.3 ds

:

Beloved children ofJames &.Arv>ie Tompkins.

Sofades the lovely^ bloomingflower^
Frail, smilingsolace ofan hour-^r^ , y

So soon, ourtransientcomfortsfly^

Andpleasure onlyblooms^ to die.

>

. .. •
.

•
•

'

-^'^

Elsie beloved wife ofJames Towns, died Mar. 17 1869

:

itotH

7pastj

Myloveforyou notlongdidlast:

Letnotyourgriefforme begreat^

But lovemychildren^formysake

:

.^"i Then,whenyour Sabbathshere areo*er

Andyou arrive on Canaan'sshore ^

Withalltheransomedweshallspend
ASi^l^bafh whichshallneveren49

Sacred to the memory of

James Towns who died Aug. 10 1878, aged 43 years

:

Native ofAberdeenshire, Scotland. ,,^4t^!

t'A

In memoryofW. L Brown, son of Franc is &.Agnes Vallary

:

who died 06i. 14 187 1—aged 2 years 8 mos& 7 days.

''Suffer little children to come unto Me» and forbid them not."



BELLESIDE CEMETERY-
'

1.

In memoryof

Lenia who diedJuly 27 1878—aged 2 days:

also infant children ofJasS. &. Mary H. Yrooman.

.?[\Hqt(^o FarewelL ^Jii>J>'^^^i»^'

In memory ofAgnes Walker

:

born Aug. 14 1790, diedO<St.4 1865 : aged85yr8 1 mo 21 ds:

NativeofKilmarnock,^—Scotland.

Heave theworldwithouta tear^

i^aveforthejrtends Iheldso dear ;

71?healtheirsorrows^ Lord^ descend^

And to thefriendlessproveafriend.
' ^' > "

,

^^^., Gone but notforgotten \x [;.:.

In memory ofAlexander Walker, \

^:i^ who died Aug. 181868—aged 36 years.

Afaithfulfriend^ apartnerdear^
\%^'>A tenderfather^ lieth here :

Great isthe loss we heresustain J

Buthope^ in Heaven to meetagain.

Ml i^*?n'<

In memory of

Arthur Walker, who died October 12 1866, aged67years

:

Native ofAberdeenshire, Scotland.

Tohipi^etrust aplace isgiven ^

Amongthe Saints^ with Christ in Heaven.

V\

«i«^yr



BELLESIDE CEMETERY,

•/,( ^v i<i^X: '-.'i: (fun

Arbenia dau< ofJames&Anna Walker, diedJan. 15 1866

^ aged I mo.Sdaya.

Poorchild^ herdaysonevtrth nverefefm—
Shefassedaway^ like morHtng dew*

In memory ofMary wif<^ ofWm Vyarmington

:

.^iv - ^^^^ Nov. 13 1867—aged 46 yrs yj^Q

:. In memory of ^^\,s^%\ k
William Warmington, who diedJan. 13 1881 aged 61 years

His]g;oke\, fMeiWcddnkckerhKeddne—
/ «,

Like somebrightstar hepassedaway

:

; , Deathclaimedhisvidim^andhesank'^ ,

Han^iet dau. ofAlex. &. Mary J. Watson

,i>l!'W +iar died Aug. 10 1863^—^aged j month. i^^|p«f

Sleep on sweetbabe^ andtake thy rest:

Godcalledthee home, Hethought it best.

'

»» f ff.

John, son ofJohn & Marian C. Wetherston,

died Aug. 31 1867—aged 8 months& 2C Sys.

Nippedin thebud^ tobloom in Heav^^i.

-• ". .n .,:v»^
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BELLESIDE CEMETERY.
I

Albert Geo. infant son ofGeorge D.&.Jane Elizabeth Wilson,

died 22june 1873—aged 2weeks4day8.

This lovelybud^ soyoungandfair—
Calledhence byearlydoom:

yustcame , toshow howsweetaflower
In Paradise could bloom.

Gone but notforgotten.

In memory of

Jane Elizabeth Milne, beloved wife ofGeorge D. Wilson

:

who diedJune 1 1 1 875—aged 2 1 yrs io mos& 20 days.

All ispeace ! then^ do not weep—
Death is not an endlesssleep

:

Loverschain is notforever riven ,

Weshallmeet and rest in Heaven*

to

In memory ofWidow Wilson, wife ofthe late Robert Wilson

who died Mar. 7 1875—aged 51 years.

Afaithfulfriend^ a wife most dear^

A tenderparent—liethhere:

Great is the loss wc here sustain^

But hope., in Heaven to meetagain .

i?i

^JFarewellJ

In memoi'y ofMargaret Stewart, beloved wife of Thomas Wilson,

who diedJuly 20 1878—aged 71 yrs&6 mos

:

Native ofLanarkshire, Scotlaaid..

.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

Vilson, Ereded

to the memory ofJohn WIshart who died at Eramosa, on the

25thJune 1865,—in the 53d year of his age.

He was the youngest son ofthe late Captain Wishart,

of the 42nd regt of foot, Edinburgh.

Afaithfulfriendandpartner dear^
A tenderfather lieth here :

Great is theloss thatwesustain^—
But hope^ in Heaven to meet again.

iison

:

days.

\;h

Wilson

:

J Wilson,

In memory ofJames Wood,

who died Sept. 1 7 1 875—aged 7 yrs 8 mos& 1 7 ds.

Tears^ Alas—they're unavailing;

Sighs s Alas—they're vain

:

Fathei
.,
let Thygrace begiven ^

Thatwemay ^ inyonder Heaven—
Meetpur child^ again.

In memory ofJoseph Davis, who died May 24 1880,

aged 8 yrs& 3 mos

:

beloved son ofJames &. Mary Wood.

Sleep on , thou lovedone—sleep ;

Sleep^till thyparents come

Tojoin thee ^ in thyJoys above ^

In Heaven^ ourhappyhome.

Joseph Wood diedJanuary 25 1873, aged 51 years :

Native of Roxburgh-sixiire, Scotland.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY.

n Annie W. dau. ofJohn &. Sophia Wood, diedJune 26 1867 :

aged I yr4 mos& 8 ds.

She^sgone to dwellwith Saints above

y

Andrestyin God^s eternallove.

In memory ofHelen Torrance, beloved wife ofJoseph Wood,

who died Dec. 9 1881—aged54years.

Afaithfulfritndyamotherdcar—
A tenderparent y lieth here

:

Great is the loss we heresustain ,

But hope^ in Heaven to meet again.

James B. Wyllie diedJuly 22 1866, aged 33years& lomos

:

Also James Campbell son ofthe above, died Aug. 20 1871,

aged 5 years& io mos.

Princes y this clay must beyour bed^

In spite ofallyourtowers

:

The tally thewise y the reverenthead^

Must lie aslow as ours.

In memory ofJames Young, who diedJune 8 1879?

aged 82 yrs& 8 mos.

*0 death, where is thy sting? grave, where is thy victory?'



ADDENDA.

Inscriptions on Stones eredled in 1883 : the foregoing

having been copied before the close of 1882. ( A. D. F.

)

In memory of

Maggie, w^hodied May 2 1882, aged i month :

beloved daughter ofWm &. Janet Beattie. '.

*Thy will be done.' ' ^^vy\

In memory of ,, . ^^_

Marion M. who died Sep. 30 1881, aged i month 0:15 days :

beloved daughter ofRobert &. Margaret A. Black.

A budofearthy transplanted to the Paradise of God,
10 ';7f>' -rl

In memory of nvwric-i"^'

William James, whodiedMar. 2 1883, agedi8years& lomos

t^. beloved son ofJames &. Helen Clyne.

"But now he Is dead, wherefore should! fast? Can! bring him

back again? I shall goto him, but he shall not return to me."

2 Samuel XII 23.
^.m^:•'M^j'^%\ "'

. .
, : Torn- f

In memory ofJames, whodiedDec. i^ 1882^ aged 16 days:

belovedson ofJacob & Eliza Dix.

This little^helplesslamb receive

In mercy ^ to Thybreast:

And^letparentalfondness leave

It safely there to rested tx K\



T

BELLESIDE CEMETERY {Additional.)

V

In memory of

Mary Ellen whodied Sept. 6 1882, aged i year6mo8& 15 ds

daughter ofWm&Ann Jane Edmiston.

Sleepon dearchildy andtakethy rest'^^

In yesus^arms^—forever blest.

In memory ofElizabeth, beloved wife ofGeorge Higgison,

whodied Sept. 19 1882—aged 68years&6 mos.

Inmemory of

Esther Thomson, whodied March 5 1879, aged 77years

:

Relid ofthe late Charles Smith ofPidon.

In memory ofWilliam Moorhead, who diedJune 13 1880,

aged9iyr8.

In memory ofthe infantson ofWm&Margaret Mc Donald,

who died Dec. 15 1882—aged 9 days.

We lovedthis tender littleone^

" Andwouldhavewishedkimstay

:

^ut^letourPathef^swillbedoney

He shines in endlessday.



BELLESIDE CEMETERY {AdditionaL)

ti5ds

jison,

ParewelL

In memory ofWm Orchardson, who died Dec. 22 1882 :

aged 3 1 years.

A memberofFergusLodge No. 63, A. O. U. W.

Behold^ a tenderfather^sgone ^

A much lovedpartnerjied:
He*sgone to hiseternalhome-^
To number with the dead.

\.

^rs:

880,

wiald,

In memory ofThomas G. Richardson,

whodiedDec. 11 1881—aged37yrs&2mos.

Thewinteroftrouble ispast ^

Thestorms ofafflidion areo'er :

Hisstruggles areendedatlasty
Andsorrowanddeath are nomore.

Violet

died April 26 1882, aged 5yrs7mos& 24 ds

beloved daughter ofWm& Jessie Russell.

Suffer the little children—
Iheard the Savioursay

.

MyKingdom iscomposed

Ofsuch littleones asthey

:

Unlessye^ like the children—
Arepure andfreefrom sin

,

In no-wise shallye enter

To thepresence oftheKing .



BELLESIDE CEMETERY {AdditionaL)

s

Rev. Edward Whittle

Methodist Episcopal Minister,

I Havi'-ig labored 52years in theMinistry,—diedJune 28 1866

aged 72 years:

Native ofCo. Tyrone, Ireland.

"I have fought the good fight, I have kept the faith, I have

finished my course: henceforth there is laid up for me a crown

of glory, which the Lord, the Righteous Judge shall give unto

me in that day." 2 Timothy IV Chap. 7 & 8 verses.

Farewell.

In loving remembrance of

Jane Hall, beloved wife of Rev. Ed. Whittle

:

*^ whodiedO<5l. II 1882 aged 70 years.

'-'Thenks be to God, which giveth us the victory through oiir''

Lord Jesus Christ." tCor.XY57.

She was a tendr^ mother here^

And, in herlife theLirddidfear

:

We trust our loss willbe hergain ,

Andthat ^ with Christ she*sgone to reign.




